Molecular cloning and functional analysis of chitinases in the fresh water snail, Lymnaea stagnalis.
Molluscan shells, consisting of calcium carbonate, are typical examples of biominerals. The small amount of organic matrices containing chitin and proteins in molluscan shells regulates calcification to produce elaborate microstructures. The shells of gastropods have a spiral shape around a central axis. The shell thickness on the internal side of the spiral becomes thinner than that on the outer side of the spiral during the growth to expand the interior space. These observations suggest that a dissolution process works as a remodeling mechanism to change shell shape in molluscan shells. To reveal the dissolution mechanism involved in the remodeling of gastropod spiral shells, we focused on chitinases in the fresh water snail Lymnaea stagnalis. Chitinase activity was observed in the acetic acid-soluble fraction of the shell and in the buffer extract from the mantle. Allosamidin, a specific inhibitor of family 18 chitinases, inhibited the chitinase activity of both fractions completely. Homology cloning and transcriptome analyses of the mantle revealed five genes (chi-I, chi-II, chi-III, chi-IV, and chi-V) encoding family 18 chitinases. All chitinases were expressed in the mantle and in other tissues suggesting that chitinases in the mantle have multiple-functions. Treatment with commercially available chitinase obtained from Trichoderma viride altered the shell microstructure of L. stagnalis. Larvae of L. stagnalis cultured in allosamidin solution had a thinner organic layer on the shell surface. These results suggest that the chitinase activities in the shell and mantle are probably associated with the shell formation process.